Cape Riverfront Market
Vendor Contact List: 2020 Season

**FARM PRODUCTS**

1. **Gihring Family Farm**
   - Products Sold: Maple syrup
   - Contact: [www.gihringfamilyfarm.com](http://www.gihringfamilyfarm.com), gihringfamilyfarm@gmail.com, 573-833-6384

2. **Sandy Bottom Farms**
   - Products Sold: Fresh produce (potatoes, sweet potato, green beans, peas, okra, squash).
   - Contact: Bradley, 662-574-4107, email: sandybottomfarms@gmail.com, Facebook: Sandy Bottom Farms Produce

3. **The Mushroom Spot**
   - Products Sold: Different varieties of homegrown mushrooms, dried mushrooms, Umami spice blends.
   - Contact: Heather, Facebook page – themushroomspot, e-mail: themushroomspot@mail.com; payments accepted: paypal, all major credit cards, e-mail invoice, cash at pick up.

4. **Sweitzer Produce**
   - Products Sold: Fresh produce
   - Contact: Alex, (618) 893-2850, email: sweitzerfarm@gmail.com, Facebook: Sweitzer Farm

5. **Root + Holler**
   - Product: Locally raised meats, fruits and vegetables, prepared meals
   - Contact: Mike at 573-225-2440 for information or prices, or send an e-mail to mcrowden@gmail.com
   - Not all items are listed on the website as they change weekly; email Mike at mike@rootholler.com or call at (573) 225-2440 for full product list.

6. **Riverbend Honey**
   - Product: Honey – quarts, pints, and pounds of honey, handmade facemasks
   - Contact: Jeff, cell 573-450-5333 (call or text) and email is info@jeffsoutfitters.com

7. **Glass Gardens by Stacey**
   - Products Sold: Succulents, cacti, Aloe Vera, houseplants, tropicals, custom made plant arrangements
   - Contact: Stacey, phone: 5737689922, Email: staceyroth9922@gmail, Fb/insta Glass Gardens by Stacey, Website glassgardensbystacey.com

8. **Menard Farms**
   - Products Sold: fresh produce
   - Contact: Lance, Facebook @MenardFarms

9. **Papa’s Beef Jerky**
   - Products Sold: beef jerky: teriyaki, original, and peppered; pork jerky: sweet siracha; summer sausage and snack sticks; cooking ribs, chickens, and pork loins.
   - Contact: Ben, phone: 573-309-2120; website:www.abnersnackfoods.com; e-mail: info@abnersnackfoods.com; Facebook: @PaPasJerky
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10. Bass Farms
   -Products sold: fruits, vegetables, and flowers
   -Contact: Bill, 618-893-2600, Facebook: @Bass Farms

11. Farrar Out Farm
    -Products Sold: Meat: pork, beef, lamb, and chicken - pasture raised, non-gmo, no growth hormones or antibiotics; eggs
    -Contact: Colby, e-mail: colby@farraroutfarm.com, Facebook: @farraroutfarm

12. Indian Creek Hives
    -Products sold: honey, homemade granola bars, beeswax-based natural body care products, seasonal vegetables, flowers, and honey candy
    -Contact: Carmen, 573-450-4263

13. Cahokia Rice
    -Product Sold: locally grown, non-gmo, high-protein rice; white and brown
    -Contact: Christine or Blake, 573-225-8901, Facebook: @cahokiarice

14. Ridge Road Vineyard
    -Products Sold: locally grown blackberries
    -Contact: Darrell, ridgeroadvineyard@hotmail.com

15. Millersville Blues
    -Products Sold: locally grown blueberries (June)
    -Contact: Chrissy, 573-271-0288, Instagram @millersvilleblues

16. Papa Peppers
    -Products Sold: homemade, dried pepper spices, locally grown pepper varieties and other produce
    -Contact: John or Carol, 618-697-7779

17. Farm Fresh Produce
    -Products Sold: cut flowers, potted herbs, variety of berries, produce, potted flowers, pumpkins, wooden crafts, natural body care products, and blankets.
    -Contact: Dave or Christy, 573-270-0943, russellce02@gmail.com

18. Laughing Stalk Farmstead
    -Products Sold: organically grown vegetables
    -Contact: Emily, 573-587-6351, laughingstalkfarmstead@gmail.com, www.laughingstalk.com, Facebook & Instagram

19. Bub’s Bees + Blooms
    -Products Sold: organic, seasonal locally grown cut flowers and local, raw honey
    -Contact: Allison, www.bubsbeesandblooms.com, bubsbeesandblooms@gmail.com, Facebook & Instagram

20. Fragrant Fields
    -Products Sold: herbs, perennials, heirloom vegetable potted plants
    -Contact: Emily, 618-203-9106
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21. Rattlesnake Ferry Farm
   - Products Sold: organic, seasonal produce, herbs, turmeric plants, and cut flowers
   - Contact: Dennis, solardesigner.com@gmail.com, 618-893-4973

22. Wild Alaska Salmon
   - Products Sold: 100% wild caught salmon – different varieties – tuna, crab legs, scallops, shrimp, rockfish, halibut, and cod, dry rubs
   - Contact: www.wildaslaksasalmonandseafood.com, info@wildalaskasalmonandseafood.com

VALUE ADDED PRODUCTS

1. Oehl’s Bakery, LLC
   - Contact: Katelyn, 573-587-1852 or Candi, 573-517-1902, Email: oehlsbakery@gmail.com, Website: www.oehlsbakeryllc.org, Facebook: www.facebook.com/oehlsbakery/

2. Lewis’ Little Homestead/Nona Chelle’s Creations
   - Products Sold: farm fresh eggs, homemade breads, natural hand sanitizer, jams and jellies, and more.
   - Contact: Lisa, 573-579-0694, lewislittlhomestead@outlook.com, Facebook: @lewislittlehomestead

3. Poppa Moose Gourmet Popcorn
   - Products Sold: Homemade caramel corn, and various other gourmet popcorn flavors.
   - Contact: Richard, cell phone – 573-275-3221, email- aworkingman2002@gmail.com, Facebook: @PoppaMooseGourmetPopcorn

4. Fuel at Catapult
   - Products Sold: Hawk Sauce hot sauce
   - Contact: Leah, catapult@semo.edu

5. The Corner Grocery Store
   - Products Sold: gourmet chocolates
   - Contact: Mary & Robert, 573-335-3440, cornerstore439@yahoo.com, Facebook@ THE CORNER GROCERY STORE

6. Creative Crackers
   - Products Sold: healthy, homemade, gourmet crackers
   - Contact: Nancy Mayfield, 573-238-7427, mayfarms5@yahoo.com, www.creative-crackers.com

7. Casey’s Sweet Treats
   - Products Sold: Breads, sweets, cupcakes, etc.
   - Contact: Casey Rehkop, 573-270-8259, caseyssweettreats09@yahoo.com
8. Sweets Unsweetened  
-Products Sold: gluten free, naturally sweetened, sugar free, and low carb desserts  
-Contact: www.sweetsunsweetened.com

**ARTISAN CRAFTS**

1. The Natural Way Soaps and Herbal Products:  
-Products Sold: Soaps; Natural Personal Care Products that include insect repellent, deodorant, muscle and joint salve, skin moisturizer, first-aid herbal balm, vapor rub; Sinus Products that include microwave sinus buddies, decongesting bath bombs and shower melts  
-Contact: Charlotte, 573-243-2008, ceftink@sbcglobal.net, Charlotte Eftink Facebook page messaging

2. Resurrection Goat Milk Products  
-Products Sold: goat milk-based bath & body products  
-Contact: Debra Kight, 573-979-1712, debrak1984@gmail.com

3. Jewelz by Judy  
-Products sold: handmade bird feeders and handmade suncatchers  
-Contact: Judy, 573-243-9343 (home), 573-987-7307 (cell)

4. Little Ant Soap Co., LLC  
-Handmade soaps and body care products  
-Contact: Autumn Abernathy, Facebook: @littleantsoapco, littleantsoap@gmail.com

5. Windborn Creations  
-Products Sold: handmade jewelry; necklaces, bracelets, earrings, and rings using: copper, silverplate, brass & aluminum metals, leather, and beads  
-Contact: autumnwind1946@gmail.com – with “farmer’s market as subject

6. Pollination  
-Products Sold: handmade clothing, jewelry, all natural beauty products, bags, and accessories  
-Contact: nasharp13@gmail.com, 573-382-8659

7. The Soy Candle Co.  
-Products Sold: scented soy wax candles & wax melts  
-Contact: Roy, 573-318-5565, jr_movie_guy@yahoo.com

8. Addieville Creations  
-Products Sold: paintings, mixed media pieces, hand-painted signs, wood burned items, ornaments, and more.  
-Contact: Bridget, addievillecreations@gmail.com, 573-225-6929

9. Ortmann Woodcraft  
-Products Sold: custom, handmade wooden items, laser-engraved items, Christmas ornaments, and cards  
-Contact: www.ortmannwoodcraft.com, jon@ortmannwoodcraft.com,
PREPARED FOODS

1. **Grandma's Old Fashioned Donuts**
   - Products Sold: donuts, lemonade, and water
   - Contact: Vincent, creativecabinet@norcell.us

2. **Gabriel's Food + Wine/ Speck Pizza & Street Food**
   - Products Sold: cheese, meats, prepared meals, pizza, sauces, desserts
   - Contact: Gabriel, Facebook: @gabrielsfoodandwine, www.gabrielsfoodandwine.com

3. **The German Cook**
   - Products sold: homemade bratwurst, porkburgers, German soups, and sauerkraut
   - Contact: Christian, Facebook: @thegermancook, 310-600-8665

4. **Sammie's Custom Sandwiches (Breakfast only this week)**
   - Products: gourmet sandwiches
   - Contact: Terrance, 573-200-2064, 573-979-5452, Facebook: @Sammiescustomsandwiches, www.sammiescustomsandwiches.com

5. **Mama Fatoula**
   - Products Sold: homemade spanakopita, homemade baklava, Greek olives
   - Contact: 573-335-6760

6. **Molon Latte**
   - Products Sold: coffee, frappes, hot chocolate, cappuccino, tea, nitro coffee, cold brew, iced coffee
   - Contact: Kristen, 270-312-6358, lewiskm01@gmail.com

7. **Tamales Dona Trini**
   - Products Sold: homemade chicken or cheese tamales with green or red salsa
   - Contact: Javier, 760-681-1781

8. **Bon Bons of Cape Girardeau**
   - Products Sold: made to order breakfast items, tea, cakes, and cinnamon rolls
   - Contact: Stephenie, www.bonbonsofcape.com

9. **Twice As Nice Lemonade**
   - Products Sold: freshly squeezed lemonade
   - Contact: Katie, 573-270-2983
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